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Shipping Notes.Supplemental Supply,Save the surface and
. Yesterday the Minister of Finance 
and Customs introduced the Supple
mentary Estimates for the present 
fiscal year, that is, the votes neces
sary to meet the over-expenditures by 
the various Departments. The House 
last year voted $5,397,519.34, to which 
now must be added $1,373,013.57 as 
below, making the year's expenditure 
$6,770,532.91. The following state
ment çhows where the money went:
Interest account...............$ 141,081.00
Salaries — increases for

past year .. ..................... 209,871.10
Legislation—printing, etc. 11,265.00 
Civil Govt. Contingencies 8,688.62

The schooner Amy B. Silver is now 
loading codfish at Harbor Buffett for 
Barbadoes.

A. E. Hickman’s schooner, W. T. 
White, has entered at Harbor Buf
fett to'load codfish for Portugal.

The S. S. Meigle sailed from the 
Dry Dock this morning for North 
Sydney direct taking mails and pas
sengers.

The S. S. Glendevon was scheduled 
to leave London for this port on Sat
urday but no word has been received 
as yet to her leaving there.

The S. S. Sagona was scheduled to 
leave North Sydney this morning for 
Port aux Basques with mails and pas
sengers.

The dredge Priestman arrived at 
Grand Bank on Sunday night She 
will remain there for some time 
dredging the harbor.

The schooner Marie has arrived at 
Placentia in ballast from the Faroe 
Islands.

The schr. Herbert Warren haul
ed into Baird's wharf to load fish for 
Europe.

The schooner Premier is loading 
salt at the Furness Withy pier for G. 
J. darter. Herring Neck.

The S. S. Thetis is at Job’s premises 
undergoing extensive repairs.

The steamers Clyde, Dundee, Home 
and Ethie will take up their respect
ive routes during the week.

The steamer Sable I., Capt. Murley, 
reached port yesterday morning, 
bringing a general cargo. She left 
again this morning.

The S. S. “Matilda Wemyss" has 
been chartered by the Red Cross 
agents for two trips from New York 
to this port She is expected to leave 
for here direct with general cargo.

The S. S. Argyle was due to arrive 
at Placentia this morning. 1

The steamer Neptune sailed this 
morning for Sydney where she will 
load coal for here.

The steamer Lady of Gaspe sailed 
at 4 p.m. yesterday for Halifax. She 
took quite a large freight.

The steamer Kyle left Port aux 
Basques this morning with the pas
sengers who left here by the express 
Sunday.

The schooner Valaria arrived yes
terday morning with general cargo to 
Harvey and Co. She made the run 
from Halifax in 8 84ÿs.

The schr. Phileen, Capt. Kendrick, 
sails for Oporto to-morrow fish laden 
by Jos. Long.

The S. S. Digby which was delayed 
at Liverpool through a dock strike, 
left there for St. John’s on Friday 
last.

The schooner Russel Zinck has ar
rived at Gibraltar from this port with 
a cargo of codfish from the Monroe 
Export Co., she made the run in 10 
days.
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The crash of the brass and 
the wail of the fifes, the trum
pets’ bray and the rattle of the 
drums—you can hear them 
all on Columbia Records. 
The best of the bands that 
are welcoming our victorious 
boys home are the bands that 
play for Columbia Records. 
But band music is only one 
@f the many varieties that you 
can hear on

pe Fruit, Lemons,

ICEBERG” SOAP.
9,890.53

102,544.40

1,811.00
‘Tjou cro/e it to your Which House Dominates 

Your Block?
SOMEWHERE In “Every

community” is a house which 
always smiles at you. It is always 
a little more cheerful looking than 
the others, brighter, better kept, 
and—well painted.

good citizen and a good neighbor. HU 
is like a hand stretched out to you,

boand~to feel glad that its owner lives near you.
$$ TJJT "English **|"Jrl PAINTffiœ- -
3-e else in “Every-community” stands another house, 
is become discouraged. He has quit trying. He has 
tion and gradually has accepted his fate as a down aad-

„ that this is so, because his house says so. It Is dingy.

oVn community to 
keep your home in 
perfect condition 
‘punt is a — 
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Supplies, Forest Fires,
etc. .. .. .. ...............

Dept. Public Works—
Contingencies.................
Fuel and Light Public 

Buildings ..
Insurance and 
General Repairs 
Supreme Court 

Constby. Sut 
Penitentiary, 

and maintenance .. .. 
Fuel and Light, Court 

Houses and Jails .. 
Fuel and Light, Colonial

Building.......................
Lunatic Asylum, Main

tenance, etc....................
General Hospital, Sup

plies, etc.........................
Poor Asylum, Supplies,

etc.......................................
Tuberculosis Sanitori- 
* um, Supplies, etc. ..

imited
PHONE 11.

7,800.00

2,500.00

6,660.00
3,206.50

38,300.00
Keepers

3,473.00

8,450.00

300.00

800.00

18,050.00

Grafonolas and Records41,405.00

10,700.00
The best music, the newest music, the most 

popular music—Columbia gets it all. You can 
hear any tune, air, melody, rag or jazz you 
want in our shop. Come in and hear any of 
them your fancy dictates. You are welcome 
to play any record on any Grafonola.
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10,600.00
100.00

8,500.00

BOWRING BROS., Ltd 21,872.00
6,424.50GINES this year 

sherman who has
St. John’s, Nfld

3,00000 U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT COLighthouses Mainten
ance .................... ... ..

Blockhouse Supplies .. 
Cape Spear Telephone

Service...........................
Ring’s Wharf Gas Lamp 
Hire of Cabot for Fiona

Service ................
Bounty on Ships Built 
Marine Works, Special

Grants...........................
Dredging—short vote 
Propagation of Lobsters 

—short vote .. .. .. 
" Herring Fishery Board

—short vote ................
Cod Liver Oil—short

vote............ ....................
Public Charities—

Smallpox Epidemic, etc. 
Post Office—

Rents.................................
Additional Subsidies .. 

Postal Telegraphs—
Construc-

17,600.00

Grafonola Department200.00

NEYLE’S 1,868.00have created 14.00

29,900.00
50,000.00 A Long “Mush.LINES.

In 'stock, at lowest market 
price, 1,000 doz. best quality 
American Steam Tarred Hand 
and Trawl Lines.'

TWINE.
50 doz. best English Genging 

Twine.
Best quality American Cot

ton Twine, 6 thread, 15 thread 
and 18 thread.

TRAWL HOOKS.
Ringed Tinned, Nos. 14, 15, 

16; Small Quarter Kirby ; No. 5 
five square Bultow; Cod Jigger 
Hooks.

GRINDING STONES.
12, 14, 16, 18 inch.

IRON LASTS.
Low and High Stand.

SCYTHES.
Just opened, 100 doz. best 

quality Isaac Nash and Rivetted 
Rack Scythes.

NEYLE’S HARDWARE.
WM. SOPER, Manager.

ales enables us to
OIL ENGINES,

étions.
e Palatine Ex S, S. Adolph:

FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGETABLES.

Schweppe’s 
Mineral Waters 
and Non-Alcoholic 
WINES.

31,242.90
A Royal North-West Mounted Police 

officer. Sergeant Thompson, arrived 
The Pas, Manitoba, this week, after 
accomplishing a feat which rivals any 
in the annals of that famous force. 
Sergeant Thompson brought an in
sane Indian from Trout Lake, near 
Hudson’s Bay, and had to “mush'’ 
1,100 miles over the snow with the 
Indian lashed to his dog sledge. Part 
of the trip was made through a bliz
zard. On arriving at The Pas, Thomp
son’s dogs were so weak from lack of 
food that they could hardly drag their 

town.—News of the

18,800.00

6,500.00

race Co’y 6,500.00

rmen the NEW YORK TURNIPS. 
ONIONS.
GREEN CABBAGE. 
FBESH TOMATOES. 
DESSERT APPLES. 
GRAPE FRUIT. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
CALIFORNIA LEMONS. 
AMERICAN CARROTS. 
AMERICAN PARSNIPS.

4,000.00 SWEET GINGER ALE. 
LEMONADE.
GINGER BEER.
LIME JUICE CORDIAL. 
LEMON SQUASH. 
GINGER WINE.
ORANGE WINE.
RAISIN WINE.

CREAM OF WHEAT.

Many suits feature belt and waist
coat cut together.

The tailored suit autocratically de
mands a tailored hat.

40,000.00
Will accept Risks 
Property against Fire

3,000.00Auctions 163,065.09

FOR 20YEARS 
DOCTORS TRIED

Maintenance, 
tion, etc. <. 

Contingencies, General- 
short vote ....... .

Customs Refunds .. , 
Assessor’s Dept.-

Contingencies, etc .. . 
Controller’s Dept.—

Overdraft.................
Game & Fisheries Board- 

Expenses .....................

load into 
World.

34,912.90

MIANUS, but, west Carreiit Rates. 97,039.02

Great Rowing Feat,140,000.00

C. P. EAGANto cure a bad leg from which I 
suffered,’’ says Miss F. Daudin, of 
Somerset, Man., writing to the pro
prietors of Zam-Buk. "The numer
ous remedies which I used during 
that time also proved ineffective. 
Finally I was advised to try your 
balm—Zam-Buk. I hadn’t used It 
long before I could see that this 
remedy was quite different from 
anything I had before tried. It 
wasn’t long before the Inflam
mation began to disappear and with 
it the pain. The appearance of the 
sore changed—it became healthier 
looking, and then I noticed healing 
had commenced. I persevered with 
Zam-Buk and It entirely cured me. 
I shall never be without It again, 
and if everyone knew the wonder
ful healing power of Zam-Buk I am 
sure It would be in every home.”

Zam-Buk Is so successful In heal
ing chronic sores because of Its 
great refinement and its extraordin
ary powers of penetration. It reaches 
the “root” of the disease In the 
underlying tissues and cleanses the 
flesh of all germs. Zam-Buk then 
grows new tissue, which, replacing 
the old and diseased, builds Itself 
up to the surface skin. A complete 
and permanent cure results.

Zam-Buk Is best for eczema, ulcers, 
abscesses, rashes, boils, pimples, 
blood-poisoning, and piles, and Me 
Indispensable as a first-aid for cuts, 
burns.scalda, etc. All dealers 50c box.

2,000.00J.STABB&C0>ut the BEST EN Dnckwsrtli Street and Queen’s Road.50,000.00

USERS Agents,
800.00

ir boat, success is $1,373,013.57 Trans-Atlantic Records, At Garland’sFads and Fashions Lief Ericsson was probably first to 
-oss the Atlantic, in a galley .from The Latest in 

Fiction !
The oval waistcoat Is chic.
Flower-bands appear on the sailor 

hats.
Latticework Is a popular trimming. 

Indestructible voilfe is In vogue again.
Motor veils are edged with faille 

ribbon.
Dull silver ornaments for the hair 

ore worn.
The new garden hats have broad 

streamers.
One of the newest capes has three 

ruffles on it. r
Black horse-hair hats are trimmed 

with lace.
Huge pockets contiue to appera on 

the smart coats.
Oval pockets are new adornments 

for the tailored suit.
The frilled neck line is still one of 

the most charming.
The latest touch to the cape is the 

embroidered yoke.
White tricotine dresses have collars

pnees,
Walter A 0’D. Kelly,& Co The Lady of the Night by 

Varick Vanardy, author 
of The Two Faced Man.. $1.50 

The Hand of the Unseen by 
Marie C. Leighton ....$1.25 

Wooden Spoil, by Victor
Russell........................... $1.25

The Undefeated by J. C.
Snaith............................ $1.80

Judy of Rogues’ Harbour 
by Grace M. White ... .$1.65 

The Riddle of the Purple 
Emperor by Thomas W.

_ and Mary E. Hanshew ;
* the latest book.............. $1.50

Moon of Israel by H. Rider
Haggard......................... $1.50

The Experiment by Hor
ace W. C. Nuvte .. . .$1.25 

The Good Ship Dove by
Florence Warden.......... 90c.

The Paliser Case by Edgar 
Saltus ; read it once and 
you will want to read it
again.................................$1.60

The Lady in Blue by F. M.
White .. .......................... 90c.

Wild Youth and Another 
by Gilbert Parker, in 3 
editions ..$1.00, $1.25, $1.75 

The Sky Pilot of No Man’s 
Land by Ralph Con
nor a.......................... ,. .$1.75
Ralph Connor’s latest novel

strikes again the human spirit
ual note which has made him 
justly the best loved author of 
millions of readers.

S. E. GARLAND,
Leading Bookseller, ,

177-9 WATER STREET.

Licensed Auctioneer and 
Commission Agent. OVER-ACIDITY

of the stomach has ypset many a 
night’s rest. If your stomach is add- 
disturbed, dissolve two or threeAuction & Private Sales

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, REAL 
ESTATE and all classes of goods un
dertaken. Personal attention and 
PROMPT RETURNS guaranteed.

If you want to sell your HOUSE or 
LAND, list it with me. Every day 
we have enquiries for property. '

We have space at our Auction 
Room, Adelaide Street, to receive ar
ticles of Furniture, etc., that may be 
offered for sale.

We also make a specialty of all 
kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS.

Address :
Cor. of Adelaide & George 

Streets.

rrkes from 50c. to $3.50 box.

PETER O’MARA, KmioidSThe Qruggist, 
WATER ST. WEST,

on die tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and 
goodness of Ki-moids guaranteed by 

SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSIONPersonal Mention,

r- Bert Hodge, of the firm of 
Ee Br08-, of Twillingate, is at 

«nt in the city on business. 
‘‘-Private Eugene Barrett left by 
a> s express for Boston where he 

u iture reside.

am-Buk
Underslips should be made of the 

softest, most supple silks. “Stafford’s Phoratone” for all 
kinds of Coughs, Colds, Bronchi
tis, Asthma and various Lung 
Troubles.—-febl4,tf

i Filet lace Is still in favor.
The newest evening gowns are white 

and are filmy with lace.of crochetted wool.mpr6,tu,th,8,lyr

188 ^formation THE “STARES” WERE WHAT WORRIED “CLEO.1 By Cowan
lioiee Fancy
; 271 puncheons 
f 87 tierces,

74 barrels.

itiMiiing Tele: adllAJUrS LINIMENT CURBS DIPIK 
THERIA.-vws.—•
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